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Jean-Jea- n the quarters machine:DMRCMJ:
llappv V.D.!

WHO0000SH!!!
Rascal,

You are the most special
son in my life. My feelings for

DL.IVIK.H you are much too keep to ex- -
press in words, but 1 think vou

To my late night lover,
I'm really looking forward to

next time.
HVD

Sleepyhead

Schramm No. 4.
be sure to be in yourlounpe

todav from 4:30-5:0- 0 for a BIG
SURPRISE!

Love, a secret val
mm mmmm mm mm mam mm mm mm m

Darren L.
It's been two years minus

one day since our first date,
we've been through a lot to-

gether and I know we'll make it
through this too. I love you, al- -

Mic

ATine (A-Ph- i)

J hope you have a greatValentine's Day! You are the
best pledge mom anyone could
ask for. Thanks for being so
special. I love you.

Mary (A-Ph- i)

Jan K.
Happy Birthday! Hope we

all have time to celebrate to-
night. I only hope we don't
catch the rug on fire agajn.

Sue

Rick If. (TKE)
Hope your Valentine's Day

is terrific!:
Love your Little Sis

Scooter.
Thans so much for beingthere for me. and understanding

You're special.
Kim

Dane T.
Happy Valentine's Day!

The Girl in Art History
Jill H.

The second letter in each
word in No. 2. See ya' at 8. not
6 (sorry).

A Stag

Snookees,

Scott:
The brakeman and I decided

you should be my Valentine!
Smith the Engineer

Chuck.
I'm glad your part of my life

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!
Love, Karen

T. Bear,
Happy Valentine's Day.

Babe! I wuv ooo,
Choo Choo

To the cute dark haired guy
who drives a green Duster. I see
you a lot from a distance but
would like to get to know you
better.

2Vi year Ego-boost- er

S.E.K. (Selleck 8100).
Happy Valentine's Day I

Love You! Happy 20th Birth-
day Tomorrow Too.

The Spaz in Pound

Douglas Robin (Garfield),
Think about it?! . . . I've

thought about it a lot.
Totally. Patty K.

Punkin,
Where will we be a year (or

two) from now? California or
Wyoming, we'll still be in love.
Happy Valentine's Day. Lover!

Love, Karen

Sweetstuff.
Back in August I never knew

you would make my life so
wonderful. I hope 111 always
have you for my valentine!

Honeybunch

Jackie,
Happy Valentine's Day.

Love. Rich

Jim B. (Kappa Sig)
Let's get together some-

time. Have a Happy Valen-
tine's Day!

Your Little Sis, Jodi
Kellie.

I still cherish the bottle of
Boone wine. To open it would
be a sin. I still like to give you a
hard time. Remember Hooker
Street, a good sloe gin. Here is
to memories on this Valentine's
Day.

Nostej Egroeg
Sarah (A-Ph- i)

Roses are Red
Valentines re too
My Lil' Sis is Adorable.
Scooby-Doob- y Doo.

Love, Mark
P.S. I'm not very good at

poems.

To Lance B..
I LUV my Daddy!
Your Beautiful, Bouncing

Baby Boy!
To Randy

My Valentine all year long.We've only 195 days. It'll be an
unbearable wait!

Love, Diane

D.G.N.,
HAPPY VALENTINE'S

DAY!!
Just wanted to say
Have a great day
And I hope this personal
Help makes it that way!

Love, Your e friend
and Little Sister

Snid
You're still a challenge and

maybe more.
JW

Happy 21st!
Peggy Jo

Kay H.
It doesn't matter if you're a

spaz sometimes. 1 LOVE YOU!
Steve K.

Suzanne.
I'm looking forward to being

your Big Brother and I hope
you have a Happy Valentine's
Day and semester.

Love. Kelly

Kim D..
It was really fun to have you

as a little sister last semester.
You really added some nice
sound effects. I hope that you
have a nice Valentine's Day and
a good second semester.

Love. Kelly
P.S. Don't forget about our

road trip to Iowa.

Toby,
I LOVE all 7047 of YOU.

Don't hate me. Happy Valen-
tine's Day.

Love, Lori

C.B. & S.S. (The Souirrels)
If you let us play in your

tree.
How happy we'll be.
If you give us a chance.
We'll show you romance.
We'd sure love to play,on Valentine's Day.

B.M.O.C.'s
G.S. Ik O.K.

Vonn & Chris,
Remember our promise?

Here's your personal, guys. I

hope you both have fantastic
20th Birthdays! Happy Valen-
tine's Day!

Love, Jean

Next year a different news-
paper. We promise. We love you.

Horsey, Lizard, Gopher

Jeffrey,
I love you so very much.

Yours Forever. Sheryl
His Name is Sly,
and his friends a fly
He's nice to whoever he meets,
that's why they call him sweets
His dad's name is Silo
but his son calls him Filo.
A joker he is as you can see,
a million nicknames he has for

me.
Here's my chance to get him

back,
so hey. sourwoman don't give

me no slack.
I hope this valentine shows I

care.
from the heart of your little

bear.

Bev:
Thanks for being such a

great DRINKING - Buddy!!
Gimpy

Morey,
We have something specialthat no one, no distance, no

time can take away . . . We nave
each other this Valentine's Day.

Love, Becky
My S.P.

You're the sweetest! I love
you!

Your S.P.

Dawn,
The past six months have

been the best of my life! "Whew
that sure was fun."

Love Ya Always, John
Coni D.

Just a not to say "I LOVE
YOU" and that this one year is
just the beginning of many.
iove ya iois ana lots! utj!, and
thanks for the birthday present.I'll never forget it.

Love, Mike M.

Leslie Z
The past 2 years have been

the greatest in all my life be-
cause I've shared them with
you! I hope to have many manymore great ones, so then we will
be Mr. and Mrs. "Z". I LOVE
YOU!

Love Always, Scott Z.

Tracey:
Our commitment to one

another symbolizes the growthof our love in the years to come.
You are a part of my life I
would be lost without. With
Love to My Sweetheart.

Scott

Linda M.
Two years today cube,two of the best years ever

and still more to come.
Love, Jim

GWEN
Thanks for having mar-

ried me. Be my valentine,ilso?

Vlr. Excitement-Mr- . Person-ilit- y.

Your friend, Joni

Dearest Alpha Phis
Happy Valentine's Day!You're the best.

Hugs, Nick

Terri,
To the best Valentines

present of all. I love you,
Randy.

P.S. Congrats on your
initiation.

Randy (Sigma Chi),
Happy Valentine's Day to

my l. The peanut cookies
are waiting.

Matt
Puddles-giver- :

Almost 7 months! Unbeliev-
able! Who would have thoughtit'd be like this; (Besides us).We've crammed a lot into those
7 months: E.T. (barf!), water
skiing (belch! gimme another
beer), welcome-to-UN- L roses
(so you don't forget), a nightat Pioneer's Park (somethingmoved over there), wanna talk
to the ducks? (scared of ducks?)nice chest (same to you), you'reon my nerves (no. I'm not),don't look at me. I'm too
drunk. Are you mad? (no.
you re weird). Kick Springfield!
(faggot), ticklish? (not tonight),
slopes of Colorado (don't ever
run into my back again), first
fight (I mean, misunderstand-
ing), and on and on. So, be myValentine?

Puddles-receive- r (Cute!)
Diane D.

Nice seeing you again! Hope
your Valentine's Day is the
best! Could we have lunch
sometime? RVP

Phil ("Remember me"?)
Bruce K.

When I told you that I
missed your good breath in
the morning, I wasn't kid-
ding. Happy Valentine's Day!

Love,
The BabysittedP.S. I miss you. too.

Pa, Mom, Duff & Markus.
Happy Valentine's Day.Love you all!!

Love,
Jim

Judy-Jo- ,
Thanks for making the last

three months so special for me.
Kevin

Kim L. (Smith)
The past months have

been the greatest, here's t
many more. I love you

Mat

Dear Amy (P309)
It's been 464 days since

you've entered my life.
Thanks for each and every
day. Sorry I couldn't get
you another present from
the bubble-gu- machine.
But be patient, our daywill come.

I love you.
Jim

L.W.,
Remember: Dancing at

Tim's. Ghandi, Soda-po- p

wine, carpet burns, playing
charades, breakfast at K's?
I'm looking forward to manynew adventures together; all
my love.

Your "Yesss Man"
M.M'

Kevin (Cubby),
Happy Valentine's Day!

Love,
S. Sue

Ann G.,
You're a wonderful person.

Have a great Valentine's Day!
PDA6

Phil-Ha- ppy

Valentine's Day to
my kayaking and racquet ball
partner.

With Love, Patty
Jennifer:

Thanks for all the great
times. Be my Valentine?

Curt

"TEE",
Sorry my gift is a "little be-

hind", but then again you al-

ways did like "little behinds" in
my 29s. Your Bobcat

Julie B.,
Thanks for a wonderful

almost 3 years. You are very
special to me and I love you.
Thank you.

Daryl

Brenda,
Happy Valentine's Day. We

love you!
Mom, Dad, Jenni, Julie

and Scott

Patty,
Roses are red
Violets are blue
Just thought up this dittyTo say "I Love You"
Thur all of the best times
And all of the worst
You've stood right beside me
Though sometimes you cursed
Now this isn't a telegramAnd it has no kazoo
But I just want to tell you
How I do LOVE YOU

Love, Doug

Susan,
.l,nay be in San Franciscobut I left my heart in Lincoln.

Wish I could be with you today.
Love and Miss you,

Brent

know how I feel about you. It
means so much just knowing
you're there, Valentine.

I love loving you,
TedaybeajrP.S. Thanks for the most

memorable birthday ever.

Ms T Easley,
Happy Valentine's Day! To-

night is the night!
Secret Sweetie

Mike:
Happy Valentine's Day! I

wish I could be here with you
today. I love you, always.

Love. Jane

RRO.
One wink, now there's two

less lonely people in this world,
and when we're together I am
the happiest personal in this
world. I can't wait for future
together. I Love You!

Cyn
Tom (Short Stuff),

The first one was a little
early but I think you know
what I mean.

M
P.S. NT

David. " "
. . . And I'll always love you.

Love. Tertia ' "

Tony M.
I'll always love you. need

you, and want you. Happy Val-
entine's Day.

Love. Carla J.

Rick M.
Happy Valentine's Day to a

'Special" brother.
Love Sis, Dee

Denise (AOPi).
There are things we cannot

measure
Like the depths of the waves

in the sea.
And the heights of the stars

in heaven,
And the joy YOU bring to

me . . .

Like eternity's long endless-
ness.

And the sunset's golden hue.
There is no way to measure
The love 1 have for YOU.
Happy Valentine's Day,

Babe!
Love, Jason (ATO)

Regina,
To the sweetest, craziest and

most loving sweetheart of my
past, present, and future
Happy Valentine! Sweety, mylife would NEVER be completewithout you.

Forever yours, Lloyd

Julie,
The past five months have

been great! I just don't want
you to forget how much I
LOVE you.

Todd

Lori,
The past 2Vi years have been

great (save a couple months).You're someone really special
and I wouldn't trade you for all
the chicks in the world; I love
you.

Toby
P.S. Happy Valentine's Day

Doug,
Keep up the good work. You

get even, when I can't.
Happy Valentines!

Unknown

SP (special person)
Here's to Pac-ma- n. mai-tai'- s

Chi-Chi'- s. Beware the snowballs
are coming and the puns are
goings. Happy Valentines.

JH & JR

Happy Valentine's Day.
Robyn! Tonight's the night!

Love, Secret Sweetie

To My Royal Prince Scott.
Happy Valentine's Day!

Love, Diane

Lorraine (T.C.),
I will love you forever.

Happy y.

Joe

John Paul,
Thanks for being my friend.

Happy y.

Georgia

Terrorist Club alias Towne Club,
Linda D., Jonie L., Linda L.,
Deb F. and Company.

Terrorist definition: Those
who cause severe mental anguishto others.

Congratulations on a job
well done, keep up the goodwork.

Happy y.

Georgia

Digger (Dennis),
Thanks for your shoulder

and for making me laugh.You're nutty but oh so nice! Be
my Valentine.

Margaret

Furillo:
I'm so glad that when youwalked into my life you didn't

walk out the door. Thanks justfor being you! I love you, Pizza
Man.

Love Always, Counselor
Rick-Ro- ses

are red,
Violets are blue,
You're my Bonzo
And I love you!
Happy Valentine's Day!

Denise

AGS MEN
Happy Valentine's Day to

my special friends!
Love, Candy

DC
Happy Valentine's Day.

Love ya, Jonie

KK & LL
I.siirie I'll tulip h hlark

one. Kiin, my cosh he really
picked you up! Too bad l
missed the puddles. You girls
are great! Happy Val's day!

Love, Jonie

Georgie,
Happy Val's day to my

favorite small Greek child.
Love, Jones

UNL D0RM1ES:
Give your Security Guard a

hug for a job well done.

Tisa:
It's our first Valentine's Day

together. I hope you will re-
member it. Happy Valentine's
Day!

All my Love,
Jeff

Fu-F- u.

Happy Valentine's Day sis!
Love, Jonie

Grepe N.,
Memories of you on Valen-

tine's Day.
K.

Dan H. and Rick M. (Beta Sigs)
R oses are red,
Violets are blue.
What we like best
Are kisses from you!

Pooh and Blondie

Zeke,
I love you!

Maynard

Carolyn,
If we are together.If we are apart.
It doesn't really matter.
You're always in my heart.

I want you forever.
Gary

CHUCK:
I LOVE YOU!
Happy V--

ALICE

Nor:
Happy Valentine's Day,would you be my valentine?

Love, Jim
Ms. Wolfette:

Are you psyched for August
yet? I know I am.

Love, The Doctor
P.S. Wanna fool around?

Sandy (Gamma Phi Beta)
Roses are Red
Violets are Blue.
That date with you
Was a dream come true!

Happy Valentine's Day!
Ken (Sigma Alpha Mu)

P.S. How about another
dream date this weekend?

Looby,
It's a Valentine message to

you from CA something ex-
citing and lively to brighten
your day. Remember beating up
sophomores with Big Mac's and
Filet-o-fishes- ? And the message
you invented for doing the
dishes (wash a plate, fat five
brownies). Who can forget
nighttime golf, driving carts on
two wheels, watching you whale
at the ball and seeing it bounce
off your heel. There's quite a
few more but luckily we're all
out of time. So I'll just end this
small piece with "would you be
my Valentine?"

Take Care,
Love, Scary

Mare, ACG, Hee-De-

A Valentine's warning to
you. Quit scoping on Wonder
Boy, he's all mine now. We're
marrying in March and flyingdown to Mexico where we'll
take slides and spend hours tilt-
ing in the sun. Eat your heartsout.

Drug woman
Fuzz (ATO),

Happy Valentine's Day! I
love you . , , ,

Spunky
Kim

!
I m lookine fn jai-- in mm

life. I wish you all the love in
the world; but most of all, I
wish it from myself. Yours til
Niagara Falls.

Love, Dan

Marcey,
Roses are Red
My eyes are Blue
It's Valentines Day
And I'm thinking of you!

Shanti and Ann(e),
Just wanted to wish 2 total-

ly terrific Phi Mu's a tres bien
Valentine's Day!

Love, Susie
P.S. Where are we going this

afternoon?

Cindy Q.
Really wish you were here to

celebrate V. Day with me. Bet
you didn't know my love could
travel all the way to G.I. Hopeto see you soon.

Love forever, B.E.B.

Suzy,
East is east, but West is best.

Happy V.D.

Here's your Valentine's per-sonal JANE AND CARLA
signed,Which way do I go . , .'

Sweetheart,
Happy Valentine's Day.Thanks for a fantastic 15months. I love you.

Princess
P.S. 13:13, you still owe me

I Love You!
Bunnees

P.S. Happy V.D.

Cuddly.
You are a teddy bear! Let's

fantasize among the stacks.
Goddess

Stan.
You're the best thing that

ever happened to me! Happy
Valentine's Day.

Ane

Tavris.
Remember: football, mud.

25 cents, the "spotlight", mint
chocolate chip. "Mickey", and
"talks" all in five months.
Thanks for being there! Harpy

Love always. Pumpkin
Pam T. (Abel RD)

Sorry I've been a lousymentee. I promise to try harder.
Have a Happy Valentine's Day!

Alicia
P.S. All you gorgeous Abel

men give her a great big V-d-

kiss! (Or at ieast a hug!)

r
Dawn Ellen (Smith???)

Will you be my Valentine?
Love, Caleb

Cheri (T.C.).
Just thought I'd let youknow how special you are!

Love. R.

Striker (Phi Delt)
I love you. You make class

fun! Thanks for last Saturday.
Sex Kitten

Nina,
Hope your Jewjaw has a

happy V.D.! See you at the
Phones.

Love, Nina

Kelly G. (Sig Ep)
Thanks for really being there

when I needed you. I think youowe me!
You Know Who

Jonie needs a Valentine
bornw eyes preferred. Call 472-259-

Joe.
Words cannot express how I

feel about you. You are one of a
kind. You are my fantasy come
true.

Je t'amie, Deneen

JAH.
Thanks for continually

putting up with me.' You're
just a doll. Have a super day,and REMEMBER!

Love Always, Tim

Jame (Earl)
Happy Valentine's Day! I'm

so glad you came into Wendy's10 months ago. You're the best!
I Love You,

Baby Peanut

Ken (7008)
Happy V-D- to who I hope

will always be a good fr end.
Call me.

Diz

Hank (Beta),
I think you're gorgeous!Meet me in Africa?

Kim
Your the love of my life

today and tomorrow, maythis be the first of many Val-
entine Days together.

Love, Kevin

Mom, Dad. Susan, Bob,
Dominique and NataLie:

A great Big Happy Val-
entine's Day to you all. We
love you!

Eric, Les, and Caleb

Carolyn, 5100
Remember us forever
Whambam 8100Parties Hangoversall nighters One nightersNicknames cornnibblets
Screwroom Snow-ba- ll

lv PopcornSnowma- n- Snowangels
Roadtrips Taxi'sThe New Wav- e- The DogHappy Birthday and Valen-

tine s Day.
We love you!

Mar & Nut

BLF,
You're a special friend.Thanks for not letting go andfor the Asti, it will win my heart

every time. Be My Valentine!
SAJ

Jeff & Rich.
Happy Valentine's Day to 2sweet guys.

. Beth
Jan, Kellie & Trudy

Happy Valentine's Day to a
friends Ch f roo,nies and

Sue
Julie (719 Pound)You have been the bestroommate anyone could ever
nL ?' 1 hopJe your Valentine's

is a good one
putting up with me. I Love You!

Mary
"

Chris (T.C.),
To a great little sis. Havea Super Valentine's Day.

R.

o
Dear Brenda.

Roses are Red,
Violets are Blue,
I can't imagine living
a day without you.
Thanks for being mine

today and forever, I love vou
more than you will ever
know. Keep Joshua 24:15
engraved upon your heart.

Love, Hugh

Jacque
To a very special friend. Be

my Valentine.
Rol

Scott S. Harper 5
Roses are red
Violets are blue
No one in the world
Can compare to you!

Love ya, Laurie


